Covid-19 FAQ
1. Does the tier we are in affect whether we can run a TT Kidz session?

Regardless of what tier you are in currently all U18s activity can take place, for most up to
date information regarding Covid guidelines see - https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/oursport/major-events/coronavirus-advice-and-guidance/

2. How does Covid affect the amount of participants and coaches in my TT Kidz session?

Current guidelines state you can have a maximum of 15 participants taking part in a session.

3. Our normal venue is not available due to Covid-19, what do you suggest we do?

We are aware that a number of venues are still unavailable due to Covid-19. We would advise
looking at other venues in your local area, such as schools, village halls and community
centres. For any further support get in contact with your Club Support Officer.

4. How many tables do you recommend we use for a TT Kidz session as doubles is still not
allowed?

Tables
2
3
4

Participants
8
12
15

We would also advise having additional space in the hall for those who are off the table to be
able to engage in other activities.

5. How are off the table activities affected by the current guidelines?

We strongly recommend that off the table activities still take place as this is a really important
element of TT Kidz. We advise that social distancing is maintained throughout all activities.
The TT Kidz team are always happy to help support alternative activity ideas.

6. How do we ensure that participants don’t share kit during the session?

All TT Kidz participants should have their own kit bags sent to them before the first session. If
a participant turns up without their kit bag, we recommend lending them a bat for the whole
session however ensuring it’s cleaned both before and after use. All the club’s kit should only
be handled by the activators and participants shouldn’t be touching cups and cones during
the session. The only item a participant should be handling is the club’s TT Kidz balls.

7. How do we advertise TT Kidz if we aren’t able to go into schools?

We would recommend all clubs to advertise through social media, you can ask club members
to share and like posts to help spread the word of TT Kidz. Schools are sometimes happy to
send leaflets out in Eformat, we would advise you getting in contact and enquiring whether
this is possible. Table Tennis England will also support with Facebook ads as part of the
national campaign.

8. What happens if my club has to shut due to Covid-19 during Phase 3 of TT Kidz?

Table Tennis England will be offering online sessions if any clubs need to close - these sessions
will take place every Tuesday at 16:30 for 30 – 45 mins. Clubs can also re-arrange the missed
session if they have capacity.

9. What happens if someone in my TT Kidz session test positive for Covid-19?

Please get in contact with the TT Kidz teams and we will advise you accordingly.

In the addition to the above document we advise all clubs to follow Table Tennis England
Covid-19 guidelines. If you have any further questions please contact –
ttkidz@tabletennisengland.co.uk

